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ï8ultcriberai renattir ?tIPy elîIbor dlrevt luti l ýlici or îlcî'l Ageî'lu, wlll fil

a repcciî,t fur Ille sîuttt lia lu hieir i,înxt lia er A Il rtsîttiaî.,ce& abîoutid litsu,
payable to A M1. Frneier.

T1108e who wli to sertire ileaaaint, nnd profitable rendilîg lmitler for the wilîter lov
logs alhould tnte our oîcet.tluiial cillr 'thicla nîîtare(l Intely. For $0. t'O fl emq~ 1
tindertatk o ainmit 'lii (lîrit e te' aîty mutil',c' î r for "lie ytnr, nîî~ I iiii fl,îî lialtittle
wittî alit il iie of the iattait reitd:ei.io tif regolai'le Io<,lu. TIiînco iviio are roei%'lîîg th(t
subscrlg.tiazîs. fi wcdl ausliew atsls.,trilber. thaatîlil tnkeotadtitageo ,f tîîlig ole

Two hundred and fiity immigrants arrived ln %Vttnîlîeg last %veek.
Prof. %17 arîmant lias rctîirîed front Europe rînd entered upon liEs dtt

at Acadia Callgc.
Mtr. 1Ieigs ýLiberaI) lins becit reitiric( ta flic Domîinionî Parliamient fc

Missisquol by 200 majorîty.
Over $50 Oaa worth of poatîas wvero shîppcd iront 1alîfax ta iii

United States during the lait quarter ai r 887.
Rev Il. Maclean Sinclair, of East River, l>iclon Co., lias received

caîl irom the Preibyterian churcli at Belfait. P>. E. Island.
Lord Lanbdov-ic. il is reported, ivill leave Canada about the end c

Mlay, at abuut whlich lime Lord Stanley tvilI assume the Governar-Gencra
ship.

The Mantitoba difficulty stili lîangs lire, but there sems ta bc sorte soi
ai understandihg that samcîhing satisiatctGry ta that Province ivill b
arraaged.

Rev. D. M. Gardon, the new pastor of St. Audrcw's cbîîrch, ho making
very favorable impression. The Snnday evening 8ervi.es are largel.
attcr.ded.

The convict àMillmani, wbo, it ia satisiactory ta kriaw, is ta be huiîg
made a desp>erate atîcrupt ta escape lait iveck, knocking a warden senscies
with a boitie.

Nearly a ibird ai a million acres were taken up) ia liomisteads la lb
North-%lest lasi vear. FuIly ane hundrcd thousand settlcrs arc expectv%
ta arrive this year.

Nine thousand acres af ]and near Nowdair, Manitoba, have beer
bought by Ina Englishmen, who intend gaing it iarming operations ou
an extensive scale.

Tlîe Legislitive Council lias seen fit ta reject the Quebec Resalutians b3
a ve of iiuten to fotir. Whîat, v r may but the menut ai the Resounians
il is poabable flint the Councîl lias by thîs action drivtva aituther naîl intc
is cofin.

Rev. Dr. hMcTavisil, af Lindsay, Ont , lias declincul the caîl fram St
Andrewv's church, %Vinnipeg I is vnt unlikely that bath the I>resbyteriar
churches in that city i irîake an dffirt ta obtain a pastor fronttm UiMari
time Provinces.

fit is hnteresuing ta learn, says tbe London. On.., A<rertiser, thai Can.
ada, from a lemperance aîandpoînt, is ini advance af any christî.în canîmuauty
an the face ai the glube. Great Bfitaîn annually consumes 30 gallons of
strang drink per bead ai ber population, the United St-ates 12, and Canada
la8t Year only 4.

The C. P. Ri. ivil] be the means ofibringing about an extensive change En
naval afiairs an the Pacific coast. Mfen.oi-%ar î%'ulI no longer have to go
home ai the end tf their îhree years cominmssion, as te neîv crcîvs can be
sent aver the C. P> R. ta join thcm. TJ.he importance oi Esquirnault ivill
aiea be immansely inereased.

Surgeon.General Crane, wiia was reccnîiy nmade a C M. G. for distin-
guisbed services ia t-be Imperial army, is a native of King's caunty, a
nîepbew ai the late Dr. Avery, af Hialifax, and a brother ai .NIrs. George
H-. Starr. Lait ycar lie îaok unto himpef a ivile, bis cousin, a daughtcr ai
laite Hon. in. Crane, ai Sack ville, N. B.

*Two D A. G 's. are, il is said, ta be aboiisbed. Lt.-Col DoLotbinièrc.
Ilarwood, ai Milita-Ty District Na 6 is lu be superannualed, and the duties
ai the D. A. G. of No. t, (London,) are ta be undertatken by Lt.-Cal. H.
Smith, Commandant ai the Iniantry Sclîaol now establisbed titerie. The
estimates far 1888 9 pravidirîg for anly six afficers ai this mai, iasiead ai
cight.

The work an the new C. P R. shaps at Vancouver is being pushed for-
ward, and the focund nlions for st verni ai the machines are already crect-ed.
The bolers and furnaces are being built, and the engine erected. The
latter is 40 horse-power. The raund-hause anid Iun-table are campleted
and accupîed. At the worlrs the scelle is a busy ane, and gives tlie visitar
a goad idea cil the enarmaus sums ai moî.cy the C. P. R. lis expendiîng in
Vancouver, and the immense bencfit, the shaps wîll bc ta the city, cmploy-
ing as thcY Will 300 Or 400 men steadiiy.

J. A. Leainan, ai the firmn of J. A. Lea-man & Ca., successars t-o Fader
11ras., the weillknawa victualiers ai Bedford Roîv, bas lately rcturned [rom
Ontario, wbere be purchased same very fine caille. [n faci, he secnred the
best that maney cauld buy. The lot purclîascd comprises: General Gor-
don, a short borai stcer, two years and six mi nibs old, îveighing 2,135 Ibi.;
Bllack Tom, weihing x,goo lbs.; Retsy, a beier, weighing i,oao Ibs.; a pair
ai steers, wei.hing 4,400 Ibs.; an ax, the largest in the Dominion, îvcighirig
3,170 lbs ; seveii stetes averating 1,450 1bg. cach ; twoasteers, weighing
2,900. The firm are dr'ing the ruçsng business fiat zheir enterprize
deserves, and Itleir fici dîsplay oi bc4-, mîtît,<>, poultry, smoked ineats,
dairy praducts, etc., needs oniv ta b- seen to bc appreciated. The large
ox weighcd wiît n drebscd 2,046 Ib3., aud hiall the carcase has been parchased
by the Halifax Hîoîci

Rev. John Wicr, of Rabie Street churcb, lins been ofrted by the mais.
8icOnary bard af lte Mecthadist and Episcapal church af New York a posi.

ni lion an tlic st-afTo ficth Mcthadist college it Takio, Jnpan. Hec will leave
de Nova Scotia ln Mny.

n- An event flint lias caused somci surprise in tie Upper Provinces is
r the election of i\Mr. Corby. a distiller. ta reprcscîît WVest Hastings, a Scott

lit Act county, i thc lausc of Conîmons. «Mr. Corlîy is a Canscrvativc, and
Ir was clccted by acclamation.

Messrs. josephi Fader & Co., Bedford Row, arc niaking a splendid dis.
play of Easter beef, Cornwallis led, anfl anc lîundred, carcases ai mutton,

.5as fine as therc ils in thc Dominion. *rhe licad af ibis enterprising finit bas
long been identified with tlie meat tr.idc, and the Ilm af Fadcr lis sufflcient

)r guarantc ai the excellence ai tic quiliiy oi th gaads tlîey, handie. They
also stîpply tieir cutoaners witla ail kindq ai cauned goods, fruits and vege.

ec tables, poultr>', cgge, butter, clîeelte; in flict evcrything îîsually iound in a
first-cla@s vieîuialling cs:tnbIihment, witlî prices as tîstial. Our iriends woul)

a do well ta give Joe a cal).

Flarida is reveling in ice creamn and straîvberry fe8tivals.
Woaad.carving, is ta be iauglit in the Mlin ne8ata State University.
The death, frornt pncunionia, is annaunced of Chief justice NVaite, af the

*Stpreme Court ai the Uniîted States, an Friday lasi.
e h brie Duamont is reported ta be tryiug ta get the half-breeds to join

iii establisliing a lialf.breed seulement in Dakota.

a TIhe fareign relations cammitîc ai the United States Senate decided ta
ydevate te iviole oi last Saturday Io the caxîsideratian ai the Fisherics

Trcaty.
The Town Council ai Syracuse ils camposed entircly ai wamnen. Tboy

sare brighî, active, business wamen, and are 8aid ta dischargc the diaies ai
their positian better titan the nmen who preceded ltheni in office.

During a will cantest lu Baltimnore Counîy, Md., ane ai the witnesses
testified that flie dcceased lîad, un onu occasion, wvritten a letter and read it
ta te rats la his hanse, îvaraing themn from the premises. Ile further
assertcd fiînt the deccased had tld hlmn that lie believed a grect many of
the tais liad heeded tie warning and leit.

Itg Y.ee Yaîu ils the name ai a Cliinese tvaman wha recently arrived in
San Francisca. She is passessed ai wauderful beauty, and the Californ-
ians have gane wild over lier. Sne ils a sister-in-law ai Lee Kanp X'on, a
well knawn cîgar manufacturer oi San Francisco. Thiîs is the first tîme iliat
a really bandsome waman bas camne Ia Amnerîca frott China.

A freshet is imminent ail zover New jersey. It ls greatly ieared that the
stîdden tbaw ivili swell the rivers ta avefi'îwing. Ail along the banks ai flic

IPassaic river in such tawns as Newark, Paterson, u.nd Pa-saic, the damage
ivill bc incalculable. Cellars in jersey City, New Brunswick, Caniden, and
Trenton, are threatenctl, andi a diststr.jus flood is looked for. Elizabeth-
part lis ia danger oi bcing inund.îttd. The 8treets are filled kne.deep witb
slush and snonv, and people experience great difficulty in getting about.

The death at Chiarleston, IV. Va., ai Gen. D. H Stratber was an event,
the news ôi nvhicb ivill be received with a regretlul interest. Gen. Strother
ivas the 'aPorte Crayon," îvhose deligbuiul îvark in larp)e" ilf(gaziiie
many years aga made bis Piont de Ilu.' a hauseliald ward. Lt iras he wba
origiaated the style ai ilIubtrated mnagazitne articles refcrred to, and there
ivas in bis sketches a certain gcniality tiat bas nat since been excclled.
He served in the Amnerican civil war an the Northern side, and subsequently
was made consul general toi Nifxica. Of tli years he lits lived quietly, a
happy aid man, as *"1 Parte Crayoan" should be, in bis West, Virgiata home.

Cambridge wvan the University Boat Race. TErne 20 M. 40 s.
Her 'Majesty the Queen la in Italy, where her reception ils enthusiastic.
Il is reparted tbat the French Gavcrnment have decided ta cashier Gen.

Boaulanger.
Meissonnier, tbe distiguisbed Frcnch painter, gels $25,000 for a pictrire.

Once be was gld ta get $4 Or $
Sncb indications as are ailowed ta leak ont sem la aiffrd hope flint the

Emperar Fredcric is decidediy better.
The stili beautiful Empress of1 Austria is in London for treatment, it is

sad ta learn, iar sorte paralytic affection.
Spain ils tai have an International'Exhibition in 1 888. Lt is ta be held

in ]3arcclona, and is ta bc open ftam April ta September.
Gu'nan Blanc,), President ai Venezuela, is the most truculent mian in

Sontb Arnerica. It is said that he bas killcd twenty men in duels.
The Princess ai M'1les frcquently visits the baspitals in London, and

entertains the inmates with music and the sunshine of ber presence.
Paul du Chaillu is rcported ta be very ill. He married, it is said, an

English widow, %vhom be first met at the Derby, and at once fell in love
îvith.

Engineers an the Great Northern Railway, England, are given ac leasi
nine bours' test bctween ane day's labor and another, as a precautian
agninst accidents.

Max O'Rell bas been lcctnring ia Montreal and elsewbere, and his lec-
tures arc as spicy as his ivritinga. Same ai tbe papers persist la calling
him Max GWNeil.

The Princess ai WTales 'vas mnch affected at tbe presentation ta her of
the sîlvcr-wedding gift ai the ladies, which cansisted af a diamand, tiara,
v;Llued at £4,800.


